What evidence do I need to complete a section?

You MUST have an Assessor’s Report uploaded on eDofE to confirm your participation in your Volunteering, Physical, Skills, Expedition and Residential (Gold) sections. Here are some examples

**On Paper**

**Assessor’s Report from your Welcome Pack**

- Participant: Joe Bloggs
- Level: Gold
- Activity: Playing the Piano

**Signed letter from your assessor**

To: Jane Smith, Manager

From: Joe Bloggs

**Expeditions**

- Notification Number (Gold Only)
- Assessor number

**For Letters Please include:**
1. Participant’s name
2. Start and finish date
3. Level and section
4. Assessor contact details

**Online**

- Ask your assessor to fill out a report at [www.DofE.org/assessor](http://www.DofE.org/assessor)
- You will need to provide them:
  - Participant’s name
  - eDofE ID number
  - Level and section

**Explored**

- Makes sure you include:
  1. Notification Number (Gold Only)
  2. Assessor number

**Not sure? Ask your leader**

**You can add other evidence but you CANNOT achieve your Award unless you have an Assessor’s Report for each section on eDofE.**

Speak to your DofE Leader if you have any questions!

---

**Great evidence - but not the assessors report!**